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Makati City has set a new record among lo cal gov ern ment units (LGU) for hav ing ob tained the high est rat ing from
the Com mis sion on Au dit (CoA), get ting an “un mod i �ed opin ion” for a fourth straight year.
Mayor Abby Bi nay ex pressed ela tion over the news as CoA cited the city’s con sis tent com pli ance with au dit ing
rules and pro ce dures.
In a let ter to the mayor dated 16 June 2021, CoA di rec tor Omar Roque a� rmed that Makati’s 2020 � nan cial state -
ments were “in ac cor dance with the In ter na tional Pub lic Sec tor Ac count ing Stan dards.”
“This lat est achieve ment is im mensely grat i fy ing, and does jus tice to all the e� orts of the city gov ern ment to
keep trans ac tions and spend ing above board at the height of the pan demic,” Mayor Abby said.
“We made sure that even our emer gency pur chases for Covid-19 re sponse were done by the book. We also pri or i -
tized our fund al lo ca tions to meet the ur gent needs of vul ner a ble sec tors se verely a� ected by the cri sis,” she
added.
Mayor Abby thanked CoA for its “fair and im par tial” eval u a tion of the city’s � nan cial state ments since she came
on board in 2016. The city earned the �rst “un qual i �ed opin ion” in 2017, the �rst full year of Mayor Abby in of -
�ce.
The term has since been changed to “un mod i �ed opin ion.”
Among the re forms un der taken was the es tab lish ment of a busi ness one-stop shop on the ground �oor of Makati
City Hall Build ing II.
The o� ce serves as a com mon site to process ap pli ca tions and pay ments and is sue li censes, clear ances and per -
mits.
Makati also pur sued a “no-con tact” pol icy to elim i nate �x ers and min i mize cor rup tion, par tic u larly in the pro -
cess ing of busi ness per mits.
Cur rently be ing devel oped is an en hanced busi ness per mit and li cens ing sys tem or e-BPLS, a com put er ized sys -
tem that will pro vide easy ac cess to busi ness per mits through di� er ent plat forms.
The city has posted a two-digit in crease in rev enue col lec tions in 2017 for the �rst time af ter 12 years of one-digit
gains. The city has also con sis tently sur passed its rev enue tar gets for the past four years.
In 2017, Makati re claimed its ti tle as the coun try’s rich est LGU af ter its as sets reached P196.57 bil lion that year.
As of 2019, Makati re mained the rich est lo cal ity with as sets val ued at P233.78 bil lion in CoA’s an nual � nan cial re -
port.
Mean while, the Que zon City gov ern ment has also earned an “un mod i �ed opin ion,” the �rst time it has earned
that au dit rat ing from CoA.
“This is the most im por tant recog ni tion that a lo cal gov ern ment unit like us can get. This is a val i da tion of our ef -
forts for good gov er nance in Que zon City, and this is also a welcome sur prise since we re ceived this in our �rst
term,” QC Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
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